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The purpose of this study is to develop an Art and Handcraft class intended for the 
implementation of programming education at elementary schools. The proposed class 
includes learning activities involving “dynamic expression,” in which craft works are 
moved using programming. In the development of this class, we confirm the validity of 
the dynamic expression by analyzing the learning contents and activities described 
under Art and Handcraft in the course of study. In addition, the class incorporates the 
learning method and teaching materials that are based on the relevance of technology 
education in lower secondary schools. The tentative plan of this class was evaluated by 
two university teachers having teaching experience in Art and Handcraft in 
elementary schools. They pointed out the importance of maintaining the learning 
motivation of students and devising crafts work materials that emphasize color and 
movement, as well as the need for incorporating personal theme settings. Based on 
these improvements, an 8-hour Art and Handcraft class was implemented to promote 
programming education in elementary schools. 
 











































































































































写真 1 修正した動物作品例 





























































表 1 A 先生と B 先生の評価コメント 

















































を第 2 次に追加した。 
表 2 指導と評価の計画 

















































































































































































































































第 1 次（1/8 時間，2/8 時間），第 2 次（3/8 時
間）の授業展開例を表 3，表 4 に示す。 







































































































該当する第 3 次（4/8 時間，5/8 時間），第 4 次
（6/8 時間，7/8 時間），第 5 次（8/8 時間）の指
導展開例を表 5，表 6，表 7 に示す。 
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